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W-es te-r n -. N o-l'·mal -·L.e-a Cler-
. 
Vol.· 5 Hays, Kansas, Feb.: 29; .1912 No. -12. 
-
. . 
The .Sta,te· Y. M. -C. A·.·CoDvention· --· -- · 
I . . • 
, ff)le -,W.· _K. s~ N. ie1ega,tiJOn 1~ "There lls: •DQ boy problem·; the. wob• . . 
·Hay;s1, Thuremty . mor.n,ing Febnla.r~ lem ms with ,m~I to be the- .rigbit . .. ;_· ·_. . _ 
15 'and arrizvoo at the geoigtNUpbiLca.1 {·en.- kind _ ior"leladers for the boys t~ hn.ltaJt~. . _. ·- ~ :.' 
ter of. the U. S. ,- 'B!t-10 a. m . . We the~ .. . ' A. ·E··_Robert.s rlf ·;N. Y. ·saklf ':c-'I am · . 
aJ.roceed-ed to e:x.p!oar~ . th~ r · i amazed·_ tha.~ the· Y~ _ M. C. .A:: hasr for-
gions~ atrud kfilll _· .itHme untiil 2: 15 wh,err : yea.rs ·confillled · ilt&· work ·to the · ciltles 
we iboarded the ·M.- P~ - Limilted -an, , ~nd ill8Ver o~ice thought of the · b,oYS 
were whirl¢ soulhwa•rfd 'at t\l~ .raJt! ; i·n rthe :. cou,ntey. The hope .of our- na- . · 
af --ten, lllit1es· \per ,hour a-Did a.rtr.iv~dJmtr . Jtion -·ils· the ~Y . rearecii .1'n-th~n~&11 · .. . 
·Hutchinson· at 4:45.-We wer,e directed ·to.wns ·and cou•nt~-. __ -Today ·· we ·a,rfe 
to it.he ,nefW $85000 Y. M~· C. A. ·budJld- itryi;ng lo _reach:- rum·,- . · ;not · Ito .. wiork 
irug -where we reg.i,3ttetried. · A.1.1itos · jt,or _him · ,beca~ he __ :·is ilindielpe~ 
were · tn ,readd.n, ~s !an,d •the _ deleg~t.Er butt · 10 w~k with him.".' . 
were taken.to their ,rooms! whf,ch w,el i Hei,nzmlan · sam that th~· Y. M. ~-.ol.· 
. . . . 
p,rovaded ·bY rthe i:-ooi.:>Ie -o.f the-,city. A ,the H. S. m· betgfinninig to look a,~·· _.-: ._.; _- ,. 
Jea,st ,seven _ h'llndred ·_ de!€1gates -wer• the -nnety ·.s:even ·per_·~OOiit of H. -· S. 
~etgnGttered :du.~rnig_ the -con:ve .n,ti,on. )giradfuateg~--who --never. -enter· :~~le-gie~_-.; ::·:· 
Mt.er a, finte supuer 'aJt the Y.M.C . .A .rfaJtlha, _ than: the three per cenit' . th&t-
building · ~e proc,ooded· _ '21cross . th~ · - do. · · -' · 
•E1treet to . the Al. E. ichur,ch tothe f1;1r-: . As timt organized the Y. M. tried 
mee1Jing of ·tJie convent.ton: A sbont . . .J'leaCh. only '1!tve· .l#l'C)~, .vifz, . RrR. 
deyotto~aJ meeting led by _ -~- _E. · ,melli, .College st.uden~, ,color~ men, 
B1town! - of Chil~fa}go wat3 held.ifins,t .: Germa•ru :"' : -i01m-i,grants. a-nd · · trarveli-nig 
;a,nd th.i,s· was, follow-en with a s·ermpn men, but 'i·n 1911 ·praictiicia,tly all _group• 
ibt Dr; · Geo. ·L •. Bo1bi:nson of Chicago. have. been r-eached: to ·-some extent. 
This nieefm:g we13. a,31 those that 1 · ·1-nr the lndustrla1l field ,the aaso- . 
tf~~!owed _:· ~was·~ a -g.rea,t : suocSSB . iand :· cii&Mootj: _· ·-fo~ ; -·th-ree ·,thi,~ 
mad,e a . J~int~ _ ::f,ml)tref'S:Oll .. :on t.J;l~ Proip.otk)IL -of. induattifa.l ~flciency. 
who were :Jlresenlt. . · , ·= Brotherhood a-nd lndu.strda.l: Pe'ace . . 
1We .C:an'Dot give a vary-·· · tuJ.1· a,c~ : ·· .,nie-.y.:: .-~. :· c. :: A . .- is._' an. outcro~b · 
cou,nt ·here but can·- ·only touch uipon or -:p'art al v&rdous r.elig.Jona oiwan-
isome of the irar-e £moor.taut · thtop.,-·ua.Uons -a·oo, by ·a. v'-arletr al ~om 
JtJSt back af the pulpit on a ,p)adl.uf:_ i& reacbi11g @ .Ja.rge _numb~r of ~ -1~ 
w~ tolk)wling; · ,:_ -_.- · ... -·;. · that.:the·~cburchei .or_·.putor9 .or;:mts·_ 
"The wor,~d w.ft.l be ev'ange'eed sion:arles b&vit ·not ar could --not 
,i,n tha,t generatfcn m which ---the .. reach •. - . 
. - · - ·-. - ·~ 
te:ichers ot. it& youth · dete,rmfne ,t.~&t . _On . ~BY' · P •. ·x. rthe dele&'&tef 
it shall -- be~~done." - . · - ~-- _ !> _ ·. _ _ __ ~: -~~re ; Pl!mn-.ed ~an .. exeun!.1011· to •,.~~~~:~:~7.:·: .--
Jic. -_ 'f~ - _ at Nr · Y.. . .!d taa)t . w~ in wort.I .-:, -~ -· 
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·~e: o;nly _ S~te: ~ducationaUinStitution with··' 
-Bi~it1g Jl&ll hOUsed in one Of · 'its' B#i.ldlitg&~ 
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WES_t,·Ef:.N NOR.MAL LEADER :· 
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,__ ..J •• . .. 
,. .A. THLETJcs··· • • • I .. . . :;~·· . , · , ·- -... ..... '·- _, 
\ 
.· r 
H~ S. vs. _2n·d ,No~~n,al w:owld- dnic1~cate. · ·The 1sicor·e for, the 
The I-I . S. a,r:•d. 2~1{}. I_N,nrm:q~.'-.f~~t·Tufr.-h- filrtsrl :g.a:~~ . ~ -a:s -· .. :1i1ept 'P:T·etty ,eve-n· 
. ·, -. /.- ·-.'· ... 
. ---
,', .. . . 
• .. · . .. 
; .. . 
o:f am,us·e.m:-en1t f.cir_ th,e cre--,vd ,v.hdJ.e u·nrt:il th·e J:a1sit ~half- .when Norm,a..I ·sue- · ,·.-: ·-=·.c _·_c_ 7'. • • 
,vra.liitd:ng · for the Wes:i,e~an -boy.s t~ -.ceed.e1d in ;pilii-rug- l.ljp.- ·-·,a·. few· ,e~tl~aJS .. ~:: ··-
a;r~"'ive 1'as1t Thi1?~~!-~,c71a·y ::nr,en,~·11g. .Ais, --.- l~a~ing the. ir~-ord -· ,of.: 49 to 13 in· ·. 
~_::::rn~a.1 • tl: 1:= ~~·:ime --v-::ra;--;· clc-.~~ arid ha-~a their fa.var;. -'rh.e· · ~econd _· g:ame '. waJs ·. · 
·f,c111g·ri-~· Jr~(rn ?t'~,~it t;" fini1s!1·._ Du,r_:,ntg ,ev·en more :fD:iter;e,~ti)1g -_-tha·lll iilie f.i,nstt-
the firris1t . p:a1if .th,e· Normal out ,cla.'.::i£,e,-· •a_;Iiid both teani,s . ·w~Illt i-n- to :wJ·n but 
th-a I-I _ ~- i-n- tea1tl!wa.r-lr ru~1d m~t>t t,11,e ·by the riiartic~1ests · team work. .. of our 
b.aJ,1 ·1m No1:rrn'a1 rt-2,rrirtoriy ·m-eist·=-od: =:the ···bo;y,s a,n_;cL ·Jalties fil~;e work ,i-~ --tos1s,i;lllg 
t~iTile. · TJ}e. ·h1a1lf en1A,ed \\~~tii t'h~, ~"$1_C-O'fl€ .. :goats, -No1r.mal .w:a,s· ::abl-~ to . car,r:y -off 
. . · . . . · 
11 to 9 iTI.i ·fa~or- o;f th,e' No:trl]~1/ _--:£i:b ··J~e hono1rt{ ' aga,i'Ii wi•fu ·t-he -:rec·o.r.d '. 
th-e ~1-2,,~cJn1d : ha:~f -..:. caime :· t!1-e :e:K•"JiitrllT"tg ,- :~if -44 ,to s1l· · · , · -;-_ · ·_ > ·. _; 
p·art of itl1e .g;a~_1e: .- : Ni.2--::tp.,e:r . . :~ic1e :·:s1-~o-:r.>· . · ·: -; _.; _  -,, · . -:i-1\e· L.i.ne:· up._.,:~ \. . 
e,ff :i:i'orr- a lon1g_ Wh]1,~ :d,u,rhJ1g th1,s :S-elS'· _.Wesley;a-n: ;· :_. -: .<.. . . •··. ·_. ·.:Normal 
:~1i,o-n 'linti1l Tom,my _ .- d1c,cf i(1s,d i:t. ha,d B,oiy:e,r~ . . ' · . F Fra-n,k1~~J.?emger 
·gone li0tn1g . !~~o;u:gh .. :: an1d . :s1i n;r,ed' ·:a: - ;· Stevens, . · . . F · L Bice . 
1T!12(ity .cou-nitP•r,':-c,11 tJ~e d,eQ:d nJiJ]_ ·. H. S ·Ba;nke-1~ . . . c· -.. c .. 'Reed > • _.: 
.--1:rtt,o•e,rl . ·twlc-e: ·.a•nid tie4ff ~t UJl), -re·p~a+ . -~ :r\1tckey ·t_..·,_ . '·:a-.· -; F:_:Cu-r~eb~~---) ... :·: t~. ' . . , •. >' : 
ed. :a11:d . took -th-e. 1ea,d . . P-$te . t-i~d -Il~ -··l\11ckey-; -I{. G. v.: Bic~~ . - -·-· .... . 
ru!) 1aifit~z,r a - lo.n1g . . steg,e ~-nd . .th-en · · . Diel-dis· . · . .· ·Ra,bms-on (Sub.) : -: . :· ! j 
G,eo1r1ge itosE1e1d .-. a;· .pr1etty on,e t,h,r.oug1:J . . .- ·- - ~ - -- . c • 
.r.. ·,it·h_ ·i.; · ~F _-- . , .. . _ t Seniors and -1-st .. ·Y·ear .. ;vs. · Junior's.a·n<{ : -.lir,om ,e ~n,e. -t Tom _. · . hen -on : the · . , · · - . . . · .· ___ ' . t"" -
·?ia,m.e -se-e-s:a..werrl b·a·~k ·a:ni"~1 . fourth : : Soph~mores~ . . - _. 
The c1.llrtain ":r:azor'·' :toT the ;se:con.i 
f~1r-is,t- _ 0 ·11·9 · ah,ea:rl. S•(~OT1e tied; oith!er : - _ . -- .. 
a1.-.. eiafr"l :...,..i · . ···un..t.,;,, . ;ih,a ., ".I .... ,~ .c;':).w· .mi·-n: -~ Wie·~ l eyan, ,gaii;n e was . b etw,e1~ p. \~,e l..!• • ll, . .. ..t~:t!...•..., •. , . . .._.. ~t.LU ~L· '-"' t .. ~w':J L. . .IJ'"" ' _ .. ., . - •. .,_ ·., .. .. - · • . , - .~ ----· • 
· CUJt,es o.f-ith,e ·~am,e . ., The-n t h·e·-; . _  If. s --,
1
-1sen~-or_ an,d' ,~,st:·_ y~a~;;·g:L~~_si . i~:1:1dj ·1:11-e _ 
got bltsy· a1ri,d · rub:e DiO'Ml)_a ·l _:. -· und!el"L:'. ; ;;pq,~~r .J and Sop1h _~ ':,gJJr~S'- . The . S_en1or .-. ~. 
~Elbl_!,d;:el3' . Wle·:rnt. to ui,e,-:-~·es . a.n,1 th-e H . a.ncl l1sit ye/a,ra, . were- . . Olllrt f_?r . ?1c;>od·, . ·' . 
S; wen,t u!n .Jilre •a . b-a~tonn-: Thie . ,sa·c !J..ayi1J11g b·e~n _¢L?f~:Jted ·by th_e. _Jll~--=- : :_ i .· -
ta:1,e ·-en1d1s .-wi•t.h ·1:he . H~. ·s. ho~filrug tbiE · i,cir a-rd· Srn:pih,s. _ -13:~·t _·fall. BJt~ fah! 
Jong -end of a: 25 to 17 score.· ·.  :·· . Re:v,en_,gre-_ DS . ~W·_~eit. · Qittkeiy, -the .b,~g 
Line up· . . - :1Jsrt:._ year center took th,e rti:p orff 
F ·11 I .~.-nd: Lo.Ree, th,e bd,g·. ·s,end:or iorwa
1r~ · Mi- , -er- IQ..&.J.l . _ lviock 
P-etarson, 
· Robinison 
F Chitte·ndelli·. ir'1fte.rr a-_!·CO•Uple- of ;tr.i'.a.713 1d,ncrp~ed· ,1:he 
. ·· . . ' C .. Kohl,. Brummitt i first co~-~t-elJ.i. --from -the.:'<!orJieT. q.f-· ·Ii~ . . , ~-. . . _- . - I . - -- . . - . . .. - "' .- .· -~ c _. -. · ~- · , · · :; ,court. T,he ar,eSft 1o;f the 1g·ame wa;s · ·. · · 
. G · · Ha;ll · ·, :· . . _. ~er-ei1y . a- ~epetiition · · ~ : ·· -~is, . _ 'Yith . 
G Brummitt · ,the :· ~xcel].),tiron . 4:hat fe'Y tim-es• tfili·e. _, .. - ·. . . . 
G .Wilson pro~am. ~aJs var1,e_c1J by the -ball -go-
Davis-n, .-
1 . • ' W1n1ch1esrte-r · 
P eterison· · 
Biic-e, C. 
irug: into J.unioir Soph_. Jter.rJito-r.y. -· But 
, _ .. · it ~as then· ·that .the~ i:st : yeair.gu:ards _ 
. Wesleyans vs. Normal. d-d th· ._ , u.:i r1 ,....J,.J, ··and·· 1et -the . . - - L · ei1r · -uar-nru·es111 · 
· -The two bio- games w-ith ·the· ·w-es· .:_ . - -' . . . . 
l - · .. ::, .cf - h d 1 
-d Th-· J unJiOr SopiJl· forwardis· ;d·own with one 
e.fan.s -carre 0,.1: a.s isc e .u, e . . -
S ] . .. : . f ,.1 1 • • .Lh- f:-eld gcal. The feature of the g'a111e_ a 1-n,a et!-OW:S are re~ ·e~es ,ev,e-';J' _ . -· 
:..I!t-:!.11 Cf t~er:1 ·as ·,t.ti-eir. e~ceEie-nt ·;r-e-:!- W:as LoR-ee's . _goa-1 · -s·hqa5:ng. . Slie 
0 . ..,.d· . g·~~~. I co··nt1·n~ed on page 6. .... of . -five ou,t . .. of -~ eight 
. .. . . , - .-,T,~ ---· - . .... ~,-
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:' ' -~: .~. '·.· · .. _  :- . ~-_·.- ' ~' ·.' ' ·: ' ~- .. · Funiisbe~ niore Ba~k-ers~ Civil- Service··.:-~--~-~_:_.: 
. ·_ Ask -~st~e~---~- hat. sbe"-kno\Vs abou·t .help~ Commerci~lTeachers~-R~ R.·s·ten~-: . > --. -_1:··:·:.:_:.: 
·t~e ''s'ilv~ey--ligbt 'of . tb·e m00n'-'. -,•: .. . 'graph'ers, ·a~d "'elegra.nhers'' than ~ny· .--'. . .-·-:  -·_:-.:· 
. -_. . . . othe'r school. U~ ·P. con·tracts<·to take. : -:' -~ -_. :-
My granddad _--~ees· ·the· w;rld's -~~ffl ·all oiir mai,, operators, and allow~aJary· -_ . _:_ -··: 
. ,, .. . . . . ·. .. . . . . 
. cogs_ ·· -_ .. _- . - . ..__ , . . -- :. -· '. · · . while leaminJ?. We guarantee position - . . ·. _ 
And says. ;,We're: .. gping ·to the do~.', ·rot'_·comple~·course ~r re.Fund tuiti~n~ ~--: :,:: ·_;_· 
His ~anddad in a-hoti'se·.:ot.Jog& -- - : -·-·Twenty lnstructon, ·eight~en .roon:1 __ ,_ ·_ ~- : _:· _ _. 
Sai~_; ::,'bin~ · a-re 2oing ~to tile_ ·dogs.'.' one :tbOU8BTld -studen~s.-- RB~ON-_.-.'. . 
His dad am_on~. the.FJemish· boys - -_. -_· · A.BL~.:· · _NE_W FEAT,URES-Farm . A~--. - - · 
S~id,_-''Thi~gs are _going-~to -tbe'·.dogs. ;, ·coa~ting.McCaskey Wirele88 __ -· 
· The cave _111'ln .in· )iis,:·queer ·skin togar .-. ·_ 'i'el_esrranhy. ; . Wiite fo:r:-:C~t~1ogoe _ ~Rd 
Said, .''Things:a-re·going-·~to the~dGp.'' P-ree ·Tuiti~~--Prize Off~r~- . Agents . ._,-~--. 
~O\V. this is what-I wish to·state -~-:· .. --~: - .out'·to~get yoµ-_to sign up. . ·_ . ; . . ' 
- . . . ': '.'The_ dogsc ha~e_li~ -' .• ii::.:~Wfu}_Wait._'' .h-_dd_!.~_., _.'1'. '!f • • RQ4_QH, :~~l'e&-~201;! 
· _- : · --~ __ -~-·: __ -~ _....;E:l:eh•nl'e.: Santa ~e, .:Salma, Kansas. ;.~ · c:> 
. --
.. 
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Es1t.e1le S!breet, ·· ~Jean C~ve -a.:n1d . ·othe'I'1E /· LYCEUM - ----~~:-··_ -~ ~,:.--· .. · . . . . -: ._. > :-\~f 
tero DeW rt:o metllftilon :S!8etm to ~ave ,e~ An ,excell,ent p1rOgf!am . was . girven -. :- \/J.n 
jo,y,ed it.hie ,b11izzard :im,menis·elly Iaisr 
1
, ,lJor __ the L~ ·Soc~ety fut tbe:!l' ha.11 . . ,:{:t 
SUin1day. F,r1iday ,e_v;efil'll·g, Feb _ 16. Tho -n.c _ . ·: :_:·_:/· -------- · I ;Pre:para!t:ion w'al3· made UlllJtil in the a!f. • '. :C(/ 
n1ifsrs LoRee · Ca,ve Jlsi dowrug sub- I itetr.Ill00111, aft.er ha vin.g Jerum,eclj: , th'a.1 ·. - -_ ,.-/: .. ,_fr/ 
t , ' ~' ..., ._ ' '" ,· t ·~-~--, ,: 1 
sitiltufte w-01rk · !aJt the .pub.LiJc · . school · 1th,~-Liiterati .peaple wer~ 1 mot :~pilain· -· --: ": ~--~-:~ . '-;.~\i\ 
itll is . week .tn d:he aoo•eDJCe of Marse nrung foa- a .proig1ram, yet a · g~ 1pro:. _-_. .. :·--·:-::~:<:/) \~; 
S\\ra,n. g-1Ja;m WaiS ai1rang-ed r:in a 1sh01r,t timE... · >)\ -}/) 
; ------- . :atrudi imi ;the ev,e,ndmg . ,every · number_ · · .·. -~-.. :~>:?}:\ 
• '\ . • -· - . . • • -- t " .•• · - . ~ .: : l - · \ 
- ·Pri'n Piickiern· _·a'.nd Pir-Of.- ·Mat~ a,re .!at ! wais:_ pre_~'.enrt. . · _.· ·:·/'->~~:_\; 
tend.i'lllg the SU.perJmitenden1bs' meet- · Pa.ano, 1S011o. • • • • • Etl!,e1 Hilbor.n, , . ./// 
!:! :re::~ N. ·E. · A. 9t Sit. Lou~ :::::~~-:::.::: :r!::r C:o~d ' ' :,·/-~!}i\ 
Lloyld Ten Eytck who-Jl!aJs been- .su! 
te,r'Lng ,:firom -a·n ·iautook of ·:p1I11eullll0Ildta 
is· ir.e~porrteed better at ithis WirlititD:g. · 
~T.o ~a1· -~,010· · Ji0a· n°'l~ Ch ~..:1,1 .... r ·· .·_ : ,:,:. : : '..:·. \/? 
VJ fi'-' _l! a.-;, • · . • • • • ..., .. 11,8 : aiDJwut:, - . : ,_-, .. _~;}/:r 
Ret~Otati,ot11J •. ·. . . . . .. M·!1E1s .-Liefers -~'-<. :-.~ ::·<~)~?{~ 
· TolJ::1br1um1e1J1Jbil ·c1net.- .Alitce ·Craig, . amd ·:.-:-.: . ·::_.·.}/~~.\~}I 
. . . . .... .. ,_· .·. W11i,ia~.'. shultJts ·. ·. :· __ _, ·._ '.{\\:tt: 
-. RecitaJtion,. . . . .. -~David : Le.ighJt~ ··_ <,:: ...  :: ~:tt 
~, . · • . - , Piialll.o 801~0. · •• - - . ~. K·altthea-ym, Walz. :~--·_- _,:.:·-- :_f_ _;\(';;/ 
Biallme : Sirt:e.s v,ho has .been 13Jbs!0ni Recess · . -. . · ... :, . · :·:;_\_:\:~} 
l:::,oim·e~,me with ~th,e ,gr-itpr:e ·riettUJr'lllad ·/ De1baite: Resolv-ed· tha1t oo--edllltCa· ·.··:_- ;_· .. _:~·;·:.:·:-{ff\ 
t!o sciliool laisit week. . . j it'.lcm~ i;·c~;.IS showdi . be aibolilshed. '..}·{ 
· 
1 
Affirm. · · Neg. - -.- ._· .;: .. .. -
. ~lils~ · Eva.11l~, _ it:he jo1Jy J~ni~- ito:,k __ Carl · Noll . Jas W'Hlobie.ster. ·_ '. ;t{l 
,a fdd1di~en1 _ ,de:p:aruu,r1e ror CmCJ,n•na~a, ·.A. F. Whis'lllaiIUt; A. Biiekeir~ .. _ '·-- )_:~~3 
0. 1a:st ~ondlay, ha.vJng acce:r;;lted th~ . S:o:me ~:!onv~irucing evidence was· ·giv- _'°. : :·_:_.))ff? 
i~eir _ o,f · 'amJ. ·~xceJI'~, P.?!~tio~ .. th'<ll. , .:,i:ii ,to pr Otoe ith1:1;t . the a bo 'd!t.i.OIIl Of /}/{; 
,_i:(131c,e • . Wh'll,e wie wm.il ala -mmss Eng .. co--edu1t~a:t(;o;n woruld - wor:k havoc wilth _-.- :-:~-:: /}?: 
.11,s,h' J 1(24t 'Y,e ,ca-Ill :molt but -irejrnioo _Wiiltt ,th.is G1•:iliool's• en,:ro1Im,ent ait leai£1t iat ··:· ~- --?'_://)ti 
htSlr: iln ,good_ formne and w.iJs1: th,e L'atim ,deurur,tm,enit~ · :~--~:· -~~/\/h: 
h,er the. b1e£it . of ISUtCCe:::s. The judg,et3~ _decl:dw~:in .:fruvor. ._.of th-e . :\·.;r·~\~ 
1- - - :. .. 
..:. ·~ ... 
... ·: ~ .. . ------- neigait!irve. • --~ ~--i"-. • 
The WOI'tSlt :Snow :srtor-m '·in' yea:rs . ------ -~-_·:··~~/ 
' . - :... - • ...,4 
occur.red Ia·s,t Smruda,y, Feb 25. .T.h-e ;~ ·..,_~-:. NeiJoon ou,r ~,tar trn1l ;ba,ck 'a~_· . ·. ":' ):~: 
. ·~-~.-;. -~ ........ ~- ·. : ·-- , ·.--" -: 
'YOO'tlil. r.wged tor abolllt :mventy lfollli faSlt biaisk-et ,ba.1J. 100Illt,e.r whio .iJs :DOtetv:·~:-; -~-~- --:_./ :· 
hOUinS durlng whiJra~ ttime rift -sueceede( ,:fiar ·mis -haird .playing 'amd :solid 1bu11i . -· _··-_. ~\:)~ 
d!n~ tyi'lllg_ up ·all the . tra.iins, blocki'Ilg ~ais, ,Eer-uousrlYJ i1J1,juredi l!ast week w~ille · ·--~:>::~-? 
ltr-atmLc irn · general :and1 lit-erallyi blley- ·i;artbh~~t:[l]rg in· a-ru exciting -g'ame . o~ · · . _::·./\~:~ 
;i,ng people i!ll rtheLT home~ some '~S!imoni rsayi3, ·-- 'ithumib:s :up.' " · Thie· · - ·~ · __ "_-.-; 
off ithe dnidttJS being ~o · deep as--.:: .. to -do:itoirs iEay a_· ·musc10 · dis ,dis·Iocated .- _: :~ -~·:_;./ 
~tlalt-e itrtm1ne1d~G m order :oo We f.StU.'re bQPe the dioa~OIS · 1,ocate .. · .:·_,:-_: 
get out (By way o1i ex1>la-na,taon .it .thllJt muscle :-a.rui .put .it .back -iiru _timi · 
. 1mdght ·.be ·adclied thwt tun·nerdng was for rth,e ·nen -baisiket ,ba,]J game. - - ..... ~. 
... 0 0 R 
not absoJuif:e]y nooessany in many ~-s~ 
bt-llt_ lluzz al-n vou.ch for :a't lea&t one There was ·DO school M<1Jltday be · 
- ' - -
tu·nnel.) It .is evident ,that ·itp.e -wea-
1 
cause of blockaded mmeets. 
ither man, ha.v.iing · fully enjoyed . . . - - - .----
tf.tu1Qas- ~e outburst is-_ DOW l The~-Nooma.1 ·enjoyed a, h~J
1
~ , .-~,:~ --
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